A new technique which is a combination of fractal antenna and array antenna is presented to design Plus Slotted Fractal Antenna Array (PSFAA) in this paper. PSFAA with corporate feed operates at 2.5 GHz frequency. PSFAA is designed on FR4 substrate material with permittivity 4.4 and height 1.6 mm. PSFAA is designed up to 2nd iteration. High Frequency Structure Simulator (HFSS) software is used for simulation of PSFAA. The proposed antenna array operates at three bands with five frequencies 2.5 GHz, 4.1 GHz, 6.9 GHz, 7.4 GHz and 8.2 GHz. Simulated Return losses results of proposed PSFAA are −22.15 dB, −19.44 dB, −25.21 dB, −10 dB, −12.45 dB at above frequencies respectively. It has a gain of 9.22 dB at resonant frequency 2.5 GHz whereas conventional antenna array has a gain of 5.15 dB at resonant frequency 2.5 GHz. Return losses and gain of PSFAA also improved from conventional antenna array at various resonant frequencies.
Introduction
Antenna can be defined as a device used for radiating and receiving electromagnetic waves. Substrate, patch and ground plane are the three basic layers of any Microstrip Patch Antenna (MPA). Substrate is the middle layer that is sandwiched between patch and ground. Substrate material has different values of permittivity. In modern antenna technology, patch antennas plays important role [1] [2] . Attractive features of patch antennas are such as light weight, low profile, simple to manufacture and low cost [3] but conventional patch antennas have some disadvantages such as narrow bandwidth, low efficiency and low gain [4] . Various feeding techniques [5] are used to enhance the gain and bandwidth of patch antennas. Limited space problem is occurring because different antennas are required for different applications. This problem is solved by using multiband antenna which can operate on many frequencies. For multiband operations, fractal antennas are used [6] . Similar geometry of patch when connected with a single feed line is called array [7] . Various performance parameters of the antenna like scanning the beam of an antenna system, directivity and gain are improved by using array technology in antenna communication [8] . In this paper, two broad technique of antenna are combined. One is array and another is fractal geometry named as Fractal Antenna Array (FAA) [9] . The main parameters like VSWR, gain and return loss are improved by using FAA [10] . There are different methods to feed array antenna but in this paper corporate feeding method is used. Tapered lines or Quarter wavelength transformer can be used in corporate feed method [11] - [13] . Using this method, feed of each element is more controllable. QWT method is used in shape beam array, multi beam array and phase beam array [8] . Fractal and array antennas have various use in meteorological satellite and military applications, PTP communication in US military, radar and navigation services ,Wi-Fi, UMTS applications, etc [10] . Simulated results of PSFAA are obtained using HFSS software [14] . This paper presents a design which is obtained by mixing two techniques and proposed PSFAA work at resonant frequency 2.5 GHz.
From the literature, it is clear that rectangular antenna array is designed at a frequency of 2.5 GHz with gain of 2.648 dB [7] . A carpet antenna array operates at five frequencies 6.29 GHz, 6.9 GHz, 7.46 GHz, 8.48 GHz and 11.07 GHz with maximum gain of 5.48 dB [10] . A rectangular antenna array operating at three frequencies 8.86 GHz, 9.16 GHz and 11.07 GHz with a gain of 7.97 dB is designed. These antenna arrays suffer from the limitation of less gain. Thus in this paper, the concept of fractal antenna with combination of antenna array is applied to design a plus slotted fractal antenna array with a maximum gain of 10.26 dB.
Antenna Design and Configuration
Proposed PSFAA is designed by using following steps:
Step 1: Substrate of proposed PSFAA having 113.5 mm as a width and 57.91 mm as a length respectively. For the design of proposed PSFAA dielectric constant of 4.4, resonant frequency 2.5 GHz and thickness of substrate 1.6 mm is taken. Two similar patch elements are designed on a substrate which having length is 28 mm and width is 35 mm. These values are calculated by using Equations (1)-(4) given in [1] - [3] . Equation (1) as given in [1] - [3] is used to calculating the width of patch element 
In above equation, v 0 is the free space velocity. Patch width is calculated 35 mm. Permittivity of PSFAA is determined by Equation (2) as given in [1] - [3] . 
Extension patch length of PSFAA as described in [1] - [3] is taken from Equation (3).
( )
Actual length of single patch element is obtained from Equation (4) as shown in
Length of patch element is found from equation = 28 mm.
Step 2: Two similar patches are designed on substrate in initial design process of PSFAA. Patch has 28 mm length and 35 mm width as given in Table 1 .
Step 3: Distance between centre points of two patches of PSFAA is λ/2. A proper distance is maintained between patches so that minimum side lobes are achieve in radiation pattern
Step 4: A plus shape slot of proposed PSFAA is cut from each patch element having 6 mm length and 2 mm width as shown in Table 1 . After cutting slots it becomes 1st iteration as shown in Figure 1 (b).
Step 5: To connect two patch element of PSFAA corporate feed line is used. Better impedance matching is the great advantage of this feed line. To obtain this between feed and radiating patches, corporate feed procedure contain a matching and quarter wave transformers, power divider and coupler.
Step 6: An inset cut of 8 mm length and 6 mm width is taken from the both patches. Feed network is designed with 50 Ω and 70 Ω lines that are used for impedance matching between feed and patches.
Step 7: Defected ground plane of PSFAA is used to signify the performance parameters. Gain, VSWR and return losses are improved by using defected ground. A plus shape slot is cut from ground plane that having 22 mm length and 4 mm width. Figure 1 (a) represents the geometry of conventional antenna array. In Figure 1 (b) one plus shape slot is cut from the centre of both patches to make its similar structure to the 1 st iteration of antenna array. In 2nd iteration, eight more plus shape slots are cut from both patches as shown in Figure 1 (c). Table 1 .
Results and Discussions
In this section, experimentally measured and simulated results are discussed. Due to mismatching of impedance some power reflected back to input is called return loss. Figure 3 depicts the Return Losses (RL) v/s frequency (GHz) graphs for 0th, 1st and 2nd iteration of proposed PSFAA. 0th iteration of this antenna operates at five frequencies 2. Figure 4 . Simulated and measured results shows some difference between them due to the practical and theoretical results. When antenna is designed practically there is always a difference between simulated and measured results is seen because simulated results are on the basis of numerical calculations where as measured results are the practical results shown by the antenna. Another factor is dielectric constant which is taken 4.4 for simulated results but practically this dielectric constant may have some variations that's why simulated and measured results does not show agreement in the frequency range of 8 -9 GHz. Graphically described the radiations of antenna as a function of space coordinates are called radiation pattern. It is also called 2D Polor plot. Figure 5 described the polar plots of all iterations at resonant frequency 2.5 GHz in E and H plane of PSFAA. From these figures it is clear that 3rd iteration of the proposed antenna has more gain as compared to 0th and 1st iteration of the antenna. Far field patterns of antenna also shows that polar plots have approximately unidirectional properties at 2.5 GHz. Polar plots for 2nd iteration of this antenna at resonant frequencies 2.5 GHz, 4.1 GHz, 6.9 GHz, 7.4 GHz and 8.2 GHz are shown in Figure 6 . From these plots, it is clear that at frequency 2.5 GHz this antenna has a gain of 9.22 dB and maximum gain of 10.26 dB at frequency 6.9 GHz.
Results of 0th, 1st and 2nd iterations at different frequencies 2.5 GHz, 4.1 GHz, 6.9 GHz, 7.4 GHz and 8.2 are compared in the above Table 2 . From Table 2 , it is clear that return losses and gain of PSFAA are improved as the number of iterations is increased. Proposed PSFAA has maximum gain of 10.26 dB at 6.9 GHz frequency of 2nd iteration. All the parameters of proposed PSFAA are improved by using combination of fractal and array technique.
VSWR factor describes how much impedance matching is done between antenna and transmitter. tenna has more gain (9.2 dB) and works at a five resonant frequencies. Thus proposed antenna array is better than similar types of antenna array available in Table 3 .
Conclusion
In this paper, PSFAA antenna which is a combination of fractal antenna and array antenna is designed using corporate feeding technique. Proposed PSFAA is designed up 
